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its just like ell says
dr paulPAW eneboe to JUBBDj
intoatiMtti the kuskokwiaakusko6vin stiver1tiverriver
save a kids life aftaaftd40d thenVWW

coffaecofiaecm e tto0 aoawoaw6& the aestaext day
without s80irgybksaying wiythingwiythingMg about
Wit

the mmodesto&itobit hheroineeroind 1is14

mrs ella kinegak peedreuypreuy
youngeaimoyoungEyoung eskimoAimo aethermother whom
valiant rescue of timothy
evon last weekaekieekiisls the talk cf
bethel andandparticulwlyparti cut sly the
PHS alaska native hospital
where she hashaswoaedworked for thetho
past 13 years

her heroic deed came to
light when dr eneboe
USPHS physician and acting
service unit director at the
bethel hoolhospitaltal reviewed
hospital admissions

fiveyear old timothyytimothystim9thytsTimothys
recorecordrd showed he had been
polledpulled from the riverriver in a
lifeless condition and re-
vived by mrs kinegakKincgak

now except for a touch of
pneumonia from aspirating
water he is in good con-
dition he is the son of mr
andend mrs joseph evon
formerly of kwigillingok

about 10 oclockc 0 othea
nightmight of jie 24 ufiamfilfelimiilhiiidad
ofoi ail isragingtM9 tlhffider aad
lightinglighteiaglightong storaitom mrsximmakmsmfs kireakkiaeak
panpknplungedaedied 1fctherabbpits6 iti is the
icy swirteesgofswifteswof twkvfskekthe kusiekkuskek
Wwisa toID reaqfracchildreach a child being
cacarriedm-ed rapidlydarapidly downwlistreaftstream

onlyonlktkethe childs hand
i
andend

occasionally his headheadcouldcocoulduld
be sease6seen but then the

i
rolling

current swept660t him buoutt of
mrs kinegakskineKinegbaksgaksaks franticrande reach

with 1122 yyearear old01d ricky
strauss belhelpingg herhtte mrs
Kkinegakkincgakinegak tthenhen gotdt a bboat0at andaid
rowed mightily to catch up
with the child just asad
timothy was again almost
within reach he sank from
sight

aberlberthe eskimo mother fished
through the waterwaiterrithiterrithwith her
handstohandshandsandstostoto locatelocawahethe drowning
childhiledh66tihgchild while directing ricasrickysricws
efforts when sheshed found theaho
childschild ii handband she flung her-
self from the boat into thetho
swirling river to caspsraspvasp him
securesecurelyK

somehowi mrs sunegakinegaky1unega a
tiny woman found the
strength to get timothy into
the boat but he was then
lifeless endand not breathing

again iniii the boat mrs
kinegak turnedtamed timothytim0hyupup-
side down to force water
from his lungs and as ricky
rowed madlylbmadly lbfor shoreshored mrs
kinegakkincgakkifiegak applied artificial
respiration to timothymothy71

by the time onlookers on
the shore reachedieached to help
bring the child in be was
breaudbreathinging and bebeginningginning to
be conscious

the kuskokwunkuskokwfinKuskokwun along
which strmrs

i

s kinegak ftliveses is
running full swift and bold
nownow with atstrongt cucurrentsrients and
no gentle banksbarks for isshore itlt
is a greedy river deceptively
silent herdwhefehero where it runsnm

i s deep
but chews the banks and is
undeunderminingmining the veveryy city of
bethel

the brave mother who has
fourfout children including one
the same agoage as timothy
tells of that night this waywar

1I was goingsaing to have
cofficoffcc1coffiaejaeJ was holdingbolding the
cupswhencups when a girl farmy
black ranzw in andmd told me
tharothcrothcv6 wasas aakirkikidd fhoaxing down
the riveraver I1 started rubuningnuningmiai&theref1hmfehm wasawas a busch of woreckworecnwomm
stabbingstabdingstakdinigstaBding there I1 could 8secee

his hwwliilittlelittle hdd swstickiflieytefeat ef 7

toewaterthewatertheryakrthe water s pr
F west ovi mobemtbesw7wa6iwaberwa4er

buviabuvivbut it the CUNORO uetaie4taien him
awayav Mmyy ihisbaftdmabmmaam caie OVA

he tried adgetadto get a bo-lat
waiiwas there 1ytitlaut it wasVMS tootw farfwfback I1 liawliiwsaw ai6iiik4plskaftoter jet
closer aadand ricky akwaskwasferau&s
aad I1 startedmaried pushingpushiag ahttht
boatboal KBhe tried to startatart1liethe
motormofi6r but- he couldnt iccifc
gas

TT told idahim row asar hhdwk
as you amtcmtcan and I11 helped 14biffihiffiaa1a
I1 juetust wonwantedwd toad jrvtthatget&geta at
iddkid I1didatevehdidntdidat eveneVeh know wlwhose
kid it was butabut I1 could 060
his little disdihaadshisdi I1 coulduld hear
his funny noisenoiselikenoiselikeiik6 he waeVMS
tryingtrykg to crymy and was choking
I1 rowed hard as I1 could

ricky was so nernervousvoils
aandnd lieto kept saying were
going to lose him I1 told
him if youyow dont wantmt to
lose ahahha dont talkWL rowl I1
dont owinoowiioknow howw long it wasAs
sevemwevemwe weie almost tohirtohimto hin wheyiviteir
I1 couldnt seesed him anymore
I1 had to feelbeelinfeelinI1 n ththee wateraterw
forf6uhiliihim

1 Iidonidont know how 1I gotgounin
ththe water but fI1 got swaidhwaidhim and
I1 yoigot heiihiiihi into the boal im
GOso thankful for that little
helper he waswaii so nervous
butbuts he listened to roeme

when I1 got the kid into
the boat he was not even
cryingciyingnotnot bresakbresaibreathingq1qa I1 doal
knoknowW whatwhal FBIrid doing I1 gueguessaw
it seseemedemedIlikeike there was no
help available

1I dont feel it cold andind
he diandidndidnt even feelfeet heavy thenthew
when she pulled him from

thewthe wwateriamitm but at the bank I1
can hardly lilift himim aoutut of the
boat

1I didnti really feinkainkfkink about
anythingariy g but toio get his littlelittle
body I1 didnt knowlinow I1 got cuts
on my anaaama andmd legslogs andwd I1
was so tiredfired I11 dont even
know if 1I swimsii I1I1 justjusi hadbad to
do somsomethinginriraateafteafterwardrw 1I gotgr sick to
think of my two little onesose8
sipp6seithadsuppose it had been one of
themtheniatheni TI1 couldntco4ldnt getgehovergetovergetoverover
thatthall

mrs kinegak and her
huhusband8band john 4.4a firehirenimfipeaanfirenimnim at
the hospital i began tbvorkto work
for viee institution which
becarobecafflobecamo the PHStphsephs hospital
shortly aftersiftesifrertkiitheir raairiagemairwefairwe

ceminuojoncmrtsnwj on poo09 ili8
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fish without any unnecessary
financial drain of the coop-
erativeserativesera tives funds

you as a governor who
has the right to act and the
duty of performing that act
must have according to the
dictates of reason weighed
very poorly when you modemade
your deatdectdecisionision against the
sotesale of the unprocessed fish
to the japanese your
decision as a matter of fafactc

i t
will have profound negative
effects upon the welfare of
the people in the bethel area
and upon the future success
fulfut operation of thetha kuskokkuckok
wim cooperative

let it be understood that
iamI1 am not criticizing your past
policies as a0 chief executeexecutexecul
ivewieldingive wielding authority on0 n

policies over most of ththeto
administrative agencies of
the state and shouldering
political responsibilities
this letter is toiii register my
disapproval of your recent
movemovamov which in my opinion
is sharedshered by ththe other
natives of the bethel acoft

yours truly
carl jack


